Aiming for Success, Believing...Together We Can!
Columbine Hills Elementary
January 17, 2022
SAC Meeting Notes

Agenda

● Introductions/ Celebrations

● Agenda Items:
  SAC Survey Data- Educational Input (Review)
  Parent Survey Feedback- January

Trends:
Overall parent feel that they have input.
Lots of structures at CHE for input. Many connect to communication structures at CHE

Parent Questions:
- How does staff value input?
- What are ways that families can provide input?
- Could we get input from students for library books
- Define providing input.

23-24 Budget (overview)
Shared that due to declining enrollment and smaller budget CHE will have to displace two teachers for next year.

January SAC Presentation

Upcoming Agenda Items:
January 23- Columbine Area SAC Meeting @ Columbine High School 6:15pm
February 21 - UIP Progress update, Budget Update, Student Fees, 23-24 Academic Programming
March 14- Review Parent Partnership Survey Data
April 11 - MYVH Student Survey Data, end-of-year parent feedback

Tentative survey topics for remainder of year:
February - TBD
Aiming for Success, Believing...Together We Can!

March - SAC Meeting survey format
April - end of year feedback